
Bidsdulyseo|ed&properlysUperscribedoreinvitedfromoEMsundertwobids
systemosperiheformotgivenotAnnexure.l&ll(Technicolbid)ond
Annexure-lll(FinonciolBid)forpurchoseofNotesortingMochinein
SombolpurZone.Technico|specificotionsofrequiredNSMsoregivenoi
Annexure-l ond ll.

Generol terms ond conditions ore os under:

Terms ond condilions for Bidders:

on 03.06.202211600 hrs) ond

1500 hrs. Tender received ofter

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.

7.

9.

11.

14.

Opening doie of tender {Technicol Bid)

04.06.2022(1600 Hrs) for Finonciol bid.
Closing dote of tender submission on 01 .06'2022'

due dote ond time will not be enlertoined'
Envelop should be super scribed os ..TENDER FoR HEAVY DUTY NSM', ond

oddressed to 'Zonol office UCO Bonk, Generol Admin Deportment, l8/1,

Ainthopoli Rood, Sombolpur (Odisho).

Rotes quoled by the vender will be inclusive of oll freight, tronsportoiion, lobor.

inslollotion ond other expenses supposed to be incurred until finol delivery ond

instollotion on the specific locoiion. However, GST will be quoted seporotely'

RoiesforBuyBockofexistingoldheovydutyNSMorerequlredtobequoted
compulsorily in tinonciol bid. Finol rotes of thot porticulor NSM will be considered

ofter considering ihe rotes of buy bock of old existing NSM'

oEMs ore outhlrized to porticipote in tender process. However, oEMs con

oulhorize their chonnel portners/distributors to porticipote on their beholf' An

outhorizotion letter from OEM must be enclosed in cose chonnel

portner/distributor is porticipoting in tender process'

Lvery vender will endorse sign ond seol on oll poges ond submit the tender on

thegivenoddressbeforethelostdote/timeofsubmissionofthetender.
ln cise of unscheduled holidoy on the closing/opening doy of bid, the next

working doy will be treoted os scheduled prescribed doy of closing/opening of

the Tender.
Bidders ore odvised not io indicoie ony seporote discount. Discount, if ony,

should be merged with the quoted prices'

The lumpsum price must be quoted in figures os well os in words wilhout ony

cutting or ovenvriting.
ln cose ony discreponcy in the roies quoted in figure ond words' the rotes

quoted in words sholl be considered os finol'

The lowest Bidder will be identified ofter deducting Buy bock price of old NSM

ond order will be given to the Ll bidder only'

irppiv oro"|. will-be ploced bronch wise ond poyment will be mode.by the

bronch within 2l doys from the dole of receipt of cleor ond undisputed

invoice/bill ofter sotisfoctory instollotion of NSM. The invoice/bill is to be roised in

the nome of concerned bronch.
Time Frome for the supply of NSM will not be beyond 20 doys from issuing supply

order.
Rotes quoted by the vendors will be volid for One yeor i'e' upto lSltplil 
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Bonk hos right to ploce more orders os per the requirements orises in fvlvre o,,
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the some rotes ond terms & conditions. OEM con ossign the iob of supply ond
instollotion io their outhorized chonnel portner/distributor. However, OEM will be
required to issue o certificote regording outhorizotion of chonnel portner',l6. 
Brochure with feotures & specificotion of quoted NSM to be provided with

Tender docs. Technicol ossessment will be mode on ihe bosis of Brochure, OEM's

decloroiion ond other informotion ovoiloble on OEM's website obout thot
poriiculor mochine.

17. GST Regisirotion certificote to be furnished with tender popers.

lB. Bonk reserves lhe righi io concel or omend the complete tendering processes

ot ony stoge ond olso reserves the right to concel Ll bidder or ony olher bidder
withoui showing ony reoson.

19. NSM to be supplied must be new brond ond not be refurbished. lf it is found os

such like wiihin one yeor of its instollotion, it wili be reiurned to ihe
supplier/vendor ond obsolutely new unit will hove to be reinstoiled by beoring oll

reloted cost of reinstollotion by the supplier Vendor.

20. A list of outhorized Service Centers of OEM with oddresses ond contoct detoils to

be submiitecl with the Tender documents.
21. The Bidders sholl submit lhe Technicol Bids in one seoled cover ond the Finonciol

Bids in onother seoled cover duly superscribed. then these seoled covers ore to

be pul in o bigger cover ond should olso be seoled ond superscribed "Tender

for Purchose of "NSM". All seoled covers ore to be oddressed to "The Zonol

Monoger, UCO Bonk, Zonol Office, Sombolpur" ond will be put in the Tender Box

provided ot the obove oddress on or before I st June 2022(1200 Hrs). Conditionol

Bids will be summorily rejected. Eoch bidder sholl submit only one bid' ln cose o

bidder submits more thon one bid, then oll bids submitted by thot bidder will be

summorily rejecied. Bids will be opened in the following monner:

o) Port l. (Techrricol bids Annexure- I & ll) : To include Technicol specificotions of

NSM, profile of ihe compony, list of mojor exisiing clienis, registrotion number

ond soles tox detoils/GSTN. Technicol Bids will be opened ot I600 hrs on 03'o

June' 2022. Thereofter, Finonciol bids of those venders will be opened who ore

found quolified in the technicol ossessment. Finonciol Bid of ony vender, who is

found technicolly disquolified, will not be opened.
b) Pori ll (Finonciol Bid- Annexure-lll): Finonciol Bids will

2022 al 1600 hrs ot the some oddress.

be opened on 04ih June'

22. Port ll will be opened only if Bonk is sotisfied with Port l. Bonk reserves the rights to

reject ony/oll bids without ossigning ony reoson thereto. All poges of the lender

should be signed ond siomped by the vendor while submitting the tender.

23. The Tender documenl fee of Rs.lOO0/-(Rupees one thousond only) (Non-

refundoble); lhe Eornest Money Deposit (EMD) Nil ore to be enclosed in the form

of Demond Drofts/poy orders drown seporotely in fovour of 'UCO Bonk, Zonol

Office, Sombolpur' poyoble oi Sombolpur, with the Technicol Bid, foiling

the lender will be rejected.



26.

27.

24. In cose of ony clorificotion, UCO Bonk, Zonol office, sombolpur, Generol Admin

Deportment moY be conlocted.
25. Any effort by o bidder'to influence Bonk's processing of bids or oword of

contrqct moy resuli in the rejection of the bidder's bid'

lfonycloimoftechnicolfitnessfoundwrong,itwillbeconsideredo
monipulotion of technicol focts just to grosp the tender. ln this cose, tender will

be summerly rejected ond vender will be blocklisted in entire UCO Bonk. A

communicoiion ln this regord will shore with ihe Heod offices of oll public sector

Bo nks.

The bidder sholl quote the rotes in lndion Rupees' No

olterotion/cutting/overwriting is permitied in the Finonciol Bids. The bidder sholl

toke core thr:t the rote ond omount ore wrilten in such o woy thot interpolotion

is not possible.

2E.Foronyotherqueries,vendorsmoycontoct.theGenerolAdministrotion
Deportment,Zonoloffice,Sombolpuronworkingdoysbetween,llA.M.to4
P.M.

29. Vendors moy present ot the time of opening of tenders'

Tondon)
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UCO Bonk
Zonol Office
l8/l Ainhtopoli Rood
Sombolpur

DoIe-l6.05.2022
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Annexure-I'
PART-T
(sprcntcnrtoN FoR HEAVY DUTY NSM 4+1 POCKET)

Mo of
Specificolion Specificolion

Nome
Bid Requiremenl Complionce:

Menlion exocl
poromeler
supporled by
brochure/other
documenl

Remorks if
ony reloled
lo
complionce

Cerlificolions
ond Slondords

Avoilobilily of
Test
Cerlificoles

Enduronce Test
Certificote, Speed
Tesi Ceriificote,
Consistency Tesl
Certificote, StreSs

Test Ceriificote
Design ond
Choroclerislics

Hopper
copocity
(Conlinuous
feedinq, Noles

l5OO - 2000 Or
higher

Meniion exoct
copocily

Rejecl
Copocily,
Notes

300 or higher Mention exoct
copocity

Pockel Type 4+l
Feeding
Copocity,
Notes

I 500 or higher Meniion exoct
copociiy

Counting
speed,
Notes/hrs

45000 or higher Mention exoct
speed

NSM should
hove
copobility lo
reod ond
compore note
Seriol Nos
(ocR) of lhe
processed
Bonk Noies
Slocker
copocity of
Noies

250 or higher Menlion exoct
copocity

Functions First note
recognition,
Denominotion
Sorting, Orientotion
Sorting, Botching,
Arrongement,
Focing sorting, Foke
Note Detection,

i-"y'-\.1
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Block listing, Seriol
Number Seorch,
Dynomic Stocking,
Bonk Note lmoge
Copture

Generic Worronty 0l Yeor
Additionol
Feolures

Filness Sorling Soiling, Limpness,
Dog- Eors, Teors,
Holes. Stoins, Groffiti,
Crumples/ Folds, De-
colorotion, RePoir,
Mismotched Notes
Printer interfoce
focility musl be
provided free of
cost.
Mochine should
hove LCD grophic
mode Digitol disPloY
of inf ormotion with
volue/Nos. Of Notes.

Authorized SignotorY)

Nome:

Ploce:

Dote;

Designotion:
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Annexure-ll
TECHNICAT BID

Compony Detoils (To be filled by the tenderer)

Nome ond full oddress of the
Agency/ Compony/
Orgonizotion

Registered Office with f ull
oddress, Telephone No(s) Fox
No{s) E-moil oddress Website URL

lncome Tox Registrolion number.
{PAN)

GSTN

Whelher Public Limited comPonY or
Privote Limited ComPonY or onY
other entity (Give detoils)

List of Customers ond sotisfoction
certificotes from of leost4 customers
List of UCO bonk Customers ond
certificoie of sotisfoction.

Note: Above detoils ore mondo'iory, Agency moy use odditionol sheets forlhis pUrpose cnd enclose self

ottesied copies of the relevont docurnenls

{Authorized Signolory)

Nome:

Ploce:

Dote:

Designotion:



Annexure-lll

(Port-l)

FINANCIAT BID-I

(Pleose oll the Finonciol Bids in o seporote cover)

The rotes moy be quoted (both in figures ond words) in the following formot only -

(Authorized Signotory)

Nome:

Ploce:

Dote:

Designotion:

RATESNAME AND

SPECIFICATION OF NSM

HEAVY DUTY 4+'I NSM AS

PER SPECIFICATION GIVEN

AT APPENDIX 'I' (PART-I)

1d yeor - NIL {under worronty)

2nd yeor - .. . . ... . . (% of bosic cost)

3rd yeor- .............(% of bosic cost)

4rh yeor -. . ... . . .. .. . . ..1% of bosic cost)

5rh yeor...................1% of bosic cosi)

6ih yeor ..................(% of bosic cosi)

RATE OF COMPR:HENSIVE

AMC FOR NEXT 6 YEARS

Price OF BUY BACK OF
OLD 4+1 POCKETS Heovy
duty NSM ovoiloble in
bronch


